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Vol. VI, No. 2

Philadelphia 41, Penna.

October 15, 1963

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
(to November 15)

Cross Country vs. Pennsylvania (Home-Belmont Plateau)
3:00 P.M......
October 15
Concert & Lecture: James Caldwell, Woodwind Quintet
(CUB 12:30 P.M.)....... October 16
Lecture: "Personal Adjustment To Business"
(CUB 12:30 P.M.).......October 16
Lecture: Captain Anderson, Nautilus Skipper
(CUB .12:30 P.M.)....... October 18
Films:
"All at Sea" & "I’m All Right, Jack"
(CUB 6:00 P.M.)........October 18-19
Opera: "La Boheme", Rittenhouse Opera Co.
(CUB 8:00 P.M.)........October 19
Soccer at St. Joseph's
(3:00 P.M.)........... October 22
Cross Country vs. St. Joseph's(Home-Belmont Plateau)
(3:00 P.M.)........... October 23
Lecture:
"Personal Adjustment To Business"
(CUB 12:30 P.M.).......October 23
Concert: Pianist Malvina Leshock
(CUB 12:30 P.M.)...... October 23
Lecture: Dr. E. R. Naughton "Myth & Value"
(CUB 12:30 P.M.)...... October 23
Concert: Mehli Mehta, Edna Bockstein, Deborah Reeder
(CUB 12:30 P.M.)...... October 25
Card Party: La Salle College Guild
(Entire Union 2-5 PM)..October 26
Dance: Caisson Club (College Union Club Room)
(9-12 P.M.)............October 26
Soccer vs. Gettysburg (Horne2:00 P.M.)..................October 26
Centennial Convocation (Entire Union Building)
(2:00 P.M.)............ .October 27
Language Week ...... ...............................October 28-Nov 3
Soccer at Drexel (3:00 P.M.)................. ...
October 29
.
Lecture: Rev. John J. Sullivan on Latin America
(CUB 12:30 P.M.).......October 30
continued
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Lecture: "Personal Adjustment To Business"
(CUB 12:30 P.M.)....... October 30
Cross County vs. Lafayette (Home - Belmont Plateau)
(3:00 P.M.)............ October 30
Mass of All Hallows
(Auditorium 12:30 P.M.)........ ..October 31
Dance: Modern Languages Clubs (CUB 9-1 A.M.).......... October 31
All Saints Day: Holyday and school holiday........... November 1
Signum Fidei Alumni Communion Dinner
(CUB 7:30 P.M.)....... November 1
Language Week Plays (CUB 8:30 P.M.)................... November 1
Debate Tourney: Gavel Society Invitational (CUB).... November 1-2
Cross Country vs. West Chester (Home - Belmont Plateau)
(2:00 P.M.).... .
November 2
Concert: University of Pennsylvania Band
(CUB 8:15 P.M.)....... November 3
Soccer vs. Ursinus
(Home 3:00 P.M.)......... ..... ..November 5
Lecture: "Personal Adjustment to Business"
(CUB 12:30 P.M.)..... November 6
Concert: "Sullivan Jazz Trio"
(CUB 12:30 P.M)...... November 6
Cross Country at Villanova (3:00 P.M.)..... ..........November 6
Lecture: Research Biologist Rene Dubos (CUB 8:00 P.M.)November 7
Lecture: Ferenc Nagy, ex-Prime Minister of Hungary
(CUB 12:30 P.M.)..... November 8
Film: "Two Women" (CUB 6 and 9 P.M.)................ November 8-9
Cross Country vs. Temple (Home-Belmont Plateau 2 PM)..November 9
Mid-semester Examinations.......................... November 11-15
Soccer vs. University of Delaware (Home 3:00 P.M.)....November 12
Deadline, November Faculty Bulletin ................ November 12
Lecture:
"Personal Adjustment to Business"
(CUB 12:30 P.M.)....... November 13
Film: "Seaward the Great Ships" (CUB 12:30 P.M.)..... November 13
Concert: Wissahickon Valley Symphony & Jean Williams Ballet
(CUB 8:30 P.M.)....... November 14
Concert: The BaySingers
(CUB 12:30 P.M.)............ November 15
Film: "Devil at 4 O'clock" (CUB 6 and 9 P.M.) ...... November 15-16
Publication,November, Faculty
Bulletin............... November 15
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IBM Computer System Planned

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE:
Two New Administrators Appointed
Faculty Promotions Announced
The appointment of two new col
lege administrators, including a
new dean, and six faculty promo
tions were announced by LaSalle's
president,Brother Daniel Bernian,
F.S.C., at the beginning of the
1963-64 academic year.
Brother G. John, F.S.C., prin
cipal of West Catholic High School
for Boys for the past nine years,
was named Dean of Men,and Brother
E. James, F.S.C., was appointed
College Representative for Special
Affairs.
The new deanship in the college's
Student Personnel Administration
branch will include supervision of
student discipline in the
day
school, student activities in day
and evening division, and counsel
ing and admissions in the evening
school.
Brother James,
formerly Provin
cial of the Baltimore District of
the Christian Brothers and most
recently Assistant Treasurer of
the college, joins La Salle's Pub
lic Relations Department staff.
The faculty promotions include
three new assistant professors and
three associate professors.
The new assistant professors and
their respective subjects are Sid
ney J. MacLeod, English; James F.
Schrotz, modern foreign languages;
and John A. Smith, psychology.
Named associate professors: Dr.
Ivan L. Rudnytsky, history; Rev.
John Otto, philosophy,
and Dr.
Domenico A. DiMarco, classics.

Brother Daniel Bernian, F.S.C.,
President of the College, has an
nounced plans to purchase an IBM
Central Processing (Type #1620)
computer for educational and ad
ministrative use.
The system will be used for
faculty and student research as
well
as for statistical
and
accounting purposes.
*

*

*

*

Courtesy Grants Under Discussion
Brother Daniel also announced
plans to appoint a committee to
study the feasibility of exchang
ing courtesy grants with local
women's catholic colleges.
Preliminary discussion has al
ready been initiated with offi
cials at Chestnut Hill College.
Details will be announced as
the plan develops.

*

*

*

Industrial Trade Fair
La Salle College will partici
pate in the Greater Philadelphia
Industrial Trade Fair, next May
9-16, at the Trade and Conven
tion Center. The event
will be
sponsored
by the Philadelphia
Bulletin.

*

*

*

*

*
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Faculty Identification Cards
In response to the numerous re
quests by members of the faculty
for identification cards, plans
are now being made to make them
available.
Anyone interested may contact
Brother Gavin Paul, F.S.C., Vice
President for Student Affairs, in
C-106.

V.P., ACADEMIC AFFAIRS:
Centennial Convocation
The concluding academic celebra
tion of the Centennial Year, the
Honors Convocation, will be held
on Sunday, Oct. 27,at 3 PM. Full
time faculty members are asked to
attend and have probably received
invitations by now. Replies
are
requested by Friday, Oct. 13.
Assembly of the faculty will
take place on the third floor of
the College Union. New faculty
members who will be attending and
who do not have academic regalia
are asked to supply Mrs.Gallagher
(C-106) with the necessary infor
mation concerning height, chest
size, hat size, institution and
degree held.
The college will host delegates
from institutions in Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and Delaware. A commit
tee of faculty members will be
asked to act as hosts for the del
egates.
A reception and dinner
will follow the Convocation.
Anthony J. Celebrezze,U.S. Sec
retary of Health, Education and
Welfare, will give the principal
address and receive an Honorary
Doctor of Laws degree.
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Also speaking and receiving a
degree will be Dr. Frank C.Baxter
professor emeritus of English at
the University of Southern Cali
fornia and TV educator(Bell Tele
phone Science Series), who once
taught at La Salle.
Honorary Doctor of Pedagogy de
grees will be given to Dr.Millard
E. Gladfelter, the Very Rev. Wil
liam F. Maloney, S.J., and Sister
Mary Gregory,C.R.s.M., presidents
of Temple University and St. Jo
seph's and Gwynedd Mercy colleges,
respectively. Joseph B. Quinn,at
torney
and legal advisor
to
La Salle's Board of Managers,will
receive an honorary Doctor of Laws
degree.
*
*
*
Visual Aid Proposals
One of the larger manufacturers
of visual aids is offering a pro
gram of grants for overhead pro
jectors and materials needed for
transparencies for such projec
tions. Any department that might
have a teaching unit or some spe
cial program that could utilize
overhead projectors is asked to
contact the academic vice presi
dent as soon as possible so that
a proposal might be submitted.

DEAN, Evening Division;
Committees Appointed
Because of the ad hoc commit
tees called this semester in the
Evening Division and because of
the committee work entailed with
the day school's current self
study, the regular Academic Af
fairs and Curriculum Committees
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in the Evening Division will not
convene till the second semester,
it was announced by Brother F.
Emery, Dean.
The specific problems confront
ing the Evening Division have re
sulted in Brother Emery's
ap
pointing the following commit
tees for this semester:
1) A committee of ten from the
day and evening schools in the
Industry department who are con
ducting a self-study of that de
partment. These consist of...Mr.
Joseph Crowley,Mr. William Fynes,
Mr. Frederick Goehringer,III, Mr.
Frank X. Goelz, Mr. Charles A. J.
Halpin, Jr., Mr. Gerald R. Holdridge, Mr. Bruce V. MacLeod, Mr.
H. Richard Seltzer, Dr. Joseph J.
Sprissler, and Mr. Eugene Volz.
2) A committee of men in business
areas who will review the present
Evening Division business curric
ula with the objective of having
fewer areas
for majoring and
offering more concentrated sub
ject-oriented business major pos
sibilities. This committee has
not yet been nominated.
3) Because of the interest in
and development of Liberal Arts
program in the Evening Division,
sub-committees, to be named by
department co-chairman and ap
proved by the Dean, will be form
ed for the English department (by
Dr. Howard Hannum),for the Social
Studies department (by Mr. Dennis
McCarthy), and for the Psychology
department (by Dr. Victor Brooks).
*
*
*
Brother Emery Named
Brother Emery has been appoint
ed to the Articulation Committee
on Secondary Education of the

National Catholic Education As
sociation and named a consultant
for the Macmillan Company Publi
cations in Literature.

ALUMNI:
Signum Fidei Medal
The Alumni Association's Signum
Fidei Medal will be presented to
Mother M. Benedict, Provincial of
the Medial Mission Sisters, Nov.
1, at the Alumni's annual Commun
ion Dinner.
Faculty members are cordially
invited to attend the Mass, at
6:30 P.M. in College Hall Audi
torium - Chapel and the dinner at
7:30 P.M. in the College Union.
Tickets are $5.00 each and may be
obtained by contacting James Mc
Donald, Director of Alumni, ext.
295.

ATHLETICS:
Facilities Open To Faculty
Athletic Director James J.Henry
reminds all members of the faculty
and administration of the athletic
facilities available for their
use in Wister Hall. The Gym is
available for basketball, volley
ball and badmitton; the Exercise
Room is equipped with
rowing
machines, wall pulleys, chinning
bars, weights, isometric equip
ment, etc.
A private locker room is avail
able for changing and showering,
but since it is equipped with
only 15 lockers, participants are
asked not to leave personal equip
ment there permanently.
It
is
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suggested that they bring their
own
clothes although towels and
soap are available from Equipment
Manager Charles Loughran, whose
office is open from 10:30 A.M. to
5:30 P.M.
Stan Sokolis, the Assistant Director
of Intramurals, is in
charge of the Exercise Room and
would be happy to
answer any
questions
regarding
the new
isometric system which includes
six short basic exercises.
Starting
today (Oct. 15) and
continuing until the end of the
inter-collegiate basketball sea
son
(March), the Gym will be
closed for varsity and freshman
practice daily from 3:00 to 7:00
P.M.

CHAPLAIN’S OFFICE:
In Memorium
The college has learned with
sadness of the recent death of
the father of Mr. Joseph Gembala
lecturer in Business Law. A Mass
of Requiem will be
celebrated
for Mr. Gembala, Tuesday, Oct.
22, at 12:30 P.M. in the Chapel.
*
*
*
Feast of St. Luke
Friday, Oct. 18 is the feast
of St. Luke, patron of those in
the healing professions. A special Mass will be celebrated at
12:30 P.M. that day in the Col
lege Auditorium Chapel.
All professors
and students
engaged in preparing
for the
healing professions are cordial
ly invited to attend.
*

*

*

Mass of All Hallowing
The sixth annual Mass of All
Hallowing, sponsored by the Stu
dent Organizations
Commission,
will be held, Friday, Oct. 31,
at 12:30 P.M.
The Mass is held to ask God's
blessing on all student co-cur
ricular activity.
A special of
fertory procession is held at
which each organization offers a
symbolic gift.
Moderators
of
student activities are asked to
encourage participation in the
Mass and to be present.
*

*

*

Novena of Masses For Deceased
Each year during the month of
November it is the practice of
the Chaplain's Office to offer a
special Novena of Masses for the
deceased members of the families
of the faculty, staff, students
and alumni of the college.
In addition these beloved dead
are
prayed for in the daily
Masses offered in the Chapel and
in the Prayers of the community
of Brothers.
Slips of paper containing the
names of these
deceased
are
placed on the altar, offering si
lent supplication to all who come
to the chapel that they be remem
bered during the month.
You are invited to submit names
of deceased members of your fam
ily to the Rev. Mark Heath, O.P.,
Chaplain, 1st floor, College Hall.

*

*

*
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COUNSELING CENTER:
Archdiocesan Conference
An
Archdiocesan
Elementary
School Conference on "Understand
ing Student Behavior", sponsored
by the Counseling Center, will be
held in the College Union, Nov.9,
starting at 8:15 A.M.
Some 500 elementary school principals and eight grade teachers
are expected to attend. After a
keynote address by Alexander A.
Schneiders, Ph.D., panel discus
sions will be held on "The Chang
ing
Character of the Child's
World" and "The Child in Transi
tion".

ECONOMICS:
Dr. Sadnicki Returns
Dr. Bruno Sadnicki, of the Eco
nomics Department, has returned
from the University of Pisa where
he had directed the Institute of
Polish Economic History for the
second consecutive summer.
He
also spent a month in Poland in
connection with research on the
same project.

EDUCATION:
Re-Appointed by Governor
William J. Binkowski, assistant
professor of education and history
has
been re-appointed to his
fourth term as a member of the
Board of Trustees
of Trenton
Junior College by Governor Hughes,
of New Jersey.

HISTORY:
Article Published
An article entitled "The Role
of the Ukraine in Modern History"
written by Dr. Ivan L. Rudnytsky,
assistant professor of history,
was published in the June 1963
issue of the Slavic Review. The
article appeared in the Review's
"discussion"section with comments
by Arthur E. Adams,
Omeljan
Pritsak and John S . Reshetar and
a reply by the author.
Dr. Rudnytsky attended the Sts.
Cyril and Methodius Slavic His
toric Conference, in Salzburg,
Austria,
July 12-16, where he
presented a paper, "The Ukraine
Between East and West." He also
acted as a lecturer and consul
tant on Russian Culture at the
Workshop in World Cultures of the
West Chester State College summer
school, July 3.

MODERN LANGUAGES:
Language Week
Language Week, from Oct. 28 to
November 3,will be highlighted by
the presentation of a Centennial
Medal,
language plays and a con
cert.
Dr. Bernhardt Blumenthal,of the
German Department, will speak on
"Ranier Maria Rilke and the con
cept of Inwardness", at a lunch
eon at 1:30 P.M., Oct. 30, in the
Presidential Suite.
The following
plays will be
presented in the Union Theatre at
8:30 P.M., Nov. 1:
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French - "Le Medecin Malgre"by
Moliere.
Italian - Dramatic readings and
songs by Mr. Gene McLaughlin, a
freshman Franch major who also
sings with the Metropolitan Opera.
German - "Mechanischer Doppelgaenger" by Herman Kasack.
The University of Pennsylvania
80 piece Symphonic Band will be
featured in a concert, Nov. 3, at
8:15 P.M. in the Union Theatre.
*
*
*
Centennial Medalist
Dr. Eugene Florit, one of the
outstanding poets from Contem
porary Latin America, will re
ceive the Centennial Medal for
October for his "distinguished
achievement in the
field of
Christian writing, teaching and
research".
The medal will be presented by
Dr. John Guischard, Chairman of
the Modern Language Dept.Wednes
day, Oct. 30,in the College Union
Theatre, at 12:30 P.M.
Dr.Florit has been professor of
Spanish at Barnard College since
1945. The University of
Havana
graduate edited the works of Span
ish Nobel Prize poet Juan Ramon
Jinenez.

NEWS BUREAU:
November Faculty Bulletin
The November Faculty Bulletin
will be published on Friday, Nov
15.
The deadline for material is
Tuesday, Nov. 12.

PLACEMENT BUREAU:
To Represent La Salle
L. Thomas Reifsteck, Director
of the Placement Bureau,will rep
resent LaSalle at the 15th annual
Fall Conference of the Middle At
lantic Placement Association,at
Buck Hill Falls, Oct. 20.
Mr. Reifsteck
is chairman of
the Publicity Committee for the
Association. Some 450 college and
business representatives from all
over the U.S. will attend.

PSCYHOLOGY:
Dr. Rooney Serves As Chairman
Dr. John Rooney,Chairman of the
Pscyhology Department, served as
Chairman for two sessions on"Ten
sions in Guidance" during recent
Schoolman's Week at the University
of Pennsylvania.
*

*

*

Lectures & Films Scheduled
A series of lectures for clergy
men given by psychiatrists and
sponsored by the Academy of Reli
gion and Mental Health will be
held at La Salle this year. The
first lecture is
scheduled for
Nov. 12, at 8:30 P.M.
Ten 30 minute films produced by
the American Psychological Associa
tion for educational television are
being shown on consecutive Wednes
days, 5th period, in Room S-141.
Each film illustrates the research
currently
being done in some
specific area of Psychology.
The first film, "The Conscience
of A Child", will be held,Oct. 23.
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SUMMER SESSIONS:
Summer Teaching
Application forms for teaching
positions in the 1964 Summer Sessions have been sent to all full
time faculty members, it was an
nounced by Brother F. Lewis,FSC.,
Director.
Please return all forms on or
before October 29 to
Brother
Lewis if you intend to seek a
teaching assignment. A tentative
list of courses to be offered in
Summer 1954 will be posted on the
Bulletin Board in the main corridor of College Hall, 1st floor.

Donation is $1.00.The Guild is an
organization
of mothers of La
Salle students.
*

*

*

G. Mennen Williams Date Changed
An address in the College Union
Theatre by G. Mennen Williams,as
sistant secretary of state for Af
rican affairs, has been postponed
to Tuesday, NOV. 19, at 8 P.M. It
was originally scheduled for Oct.
23.
*

*

*

Centennial Medalist To Speak
GENERAL:
"La Boheme" Here Saturday
The Rittenhouse Opera society
will present "La Boheme", as part
of La Salle's centennial celebration, next Saturday, Oct. 19, in
the College Union Theatre at 8:30.
Open to the public, this is believed to be the first full-length
opera ever performed on a local
college campus.Reserved seats are
$2.50 and $1 for students.
*
*
*
Guild Card Party & Fashion Show
The La Salle College Guild will
present a fashion show and card
party for the benefit of the col
lege's Library Expansion program,
Saturday, Oct. 26, from 1:30 to
4:30 P.M. in the College Union.
Refreshments, door prizes and
tombolas will also be featured.

Dr. Rene Dubos, distinguished
research biologist, lecturer and
author, will receive the Centen
nial Medal for November and deli
ver one of the series of Centen
nial Lectures, Nov. 7, in the Col
lege Union.
The medal will be presented at
6:00 P.M.at a dinner in the Presi
dential Suite, and Dr. Dubos will
deliver his lecture on"The Human
ness of Science,in the Theatre at
8:00 P.M.
Dr. Dubos,
Professor at the
Rockefeller Institute, is a for
mer Fabyan Professor of Compara
tive Pathology and Professor of
Tropical Medicine at Harvard's
Medical School.
The theme for the
November
Centennial Medal is "The Chris
tian and Modern Science".

*

*

*
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To speak At Seminars

S.A.M. Honors Evening Division
Brother Francis Emery, F.S.C.,
dean of La Salle’s Evening Division, and Vincent Di Paulo, '63,
past president of the division's
chapter of the Society for the Ad
vancement of Management, received
a national S.A.M. award, in New
York City,Sept. 14. The award was
given
in recognition
of the
group's activities during the 1962
-63 academic year.
*

*

Dr. Victor D. Brooks, of the
Evening Division Psychology De
partment, will talk at a series
of seminars conducted by the War
Department.
His topic will be
"The
Impact of Status in the
Industrial Situation".
The first seminar will be held
Oct. 29,
at the Ritz Carlton
Hotel, Atlantic City,
followed
by two each in November and Decem
ber, in Washington.

*
*

Stan Kenton's famous orchestra
will be featured at the concert and
dance, Friday, Oct. 25, at 8:30
P.M., in the College Union.
*

S

P

*

E

A

K

E

R

*

Brother Emery to Speak

Stan Kenton Concert Scheduled

*

*

S

Dr. Mc Carthy on WPEN
Dr. Thomas N.
Mc Carthy, director of the Counseling Center
and associate professor of Psychology, will discuss the Parents'
Counseling Program held this sum
mer, when he appears on the Red
Benson Show on WPEN AM-FM this
Thursday, Oct. 17 at 11:15 P.M.
(time approximate).
He also discussed the program
on the "Luncheon at Wanamaker's,
Jenkintown," show with Buzz Allen
last month, and before the St.
Rose of Lima Parish Association
on Oct. 1.

Brother Francis Emery, Dean of
the Evening Division, will be the
main afternoon speaker at the area
meeting of the Association of
University Evening Colleges to be
held at Rider College, Friday,
Oct. 18.
He will discuss "The Character
istics of Evening Division Activ
ities."
*

*

*

Placement Director speaks
L. Thomas
Reifsteck, Place
ment Director, will address the
Internal Revenue Service's Con
ference for College Recruiters,
Oct. 17, at their regional office
in Penn Center Plaza. This region
encompasses a five state area and
visits more than 115 colleges an
nually.
Mr. Reifsteck's topic will be
"The Dream Recruiter— an Analysis
of the Qualities Necessary To Be
an Effective Recruiter."
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In the Literature
A Word For Us

Once again we deem it opportune to remind our children of
their duty to take an active part in public life, and to contribute
towards the attainment of the common good of the entire human
family as well as to that of their own political community. Men
should endeavor, therefore, in the light of the faith and with the
strength of love, to ensure that the various institutions— whether
economic, social, cultural or political in purpose— will be such
as not to create obstacles, but rather to facilitate the task of
improving themselves both in the natural order as well as in the
supernatural.
Nevertheless, in order to imbue civilization with sound
principles and enliven it with the spirit of the gospel, it is
not enough to be illumined with the gift of faith and enkindled
with the desire of forwarding a good cause. For this end it is
necessary to take an active part in the various organizations and
influence them from within.
But since our present age is one of outstanding scientific
and technical progress and excellence, one will not be able to
enter these organizations and work effectively from within unless
he is scientifically competent, technically capable and skilled
in the practice of his own profession.
We desire to call attention to the fact that scientific
competence, technical capacity and professional experience, al
though necessary, are not of themselves sufficient to elevate the
relationships of society to an order that is genuinely human: that
is, to an order whose foundation is truth, whose measure and
objective is justice, whose driving force is love, and whose
method of attainment is freedom.
For this end it is certainly necessary that human beings
carry on their own temporal activities in accordance with the laws
governing them and following the methods corresponding to their
nature. But at the same time it is also necessary that they
should carry on those activities as acts within the moral order:
therefore, as the exercise or vindication of a right, as the ful
fillment of a duty or the performance of a service, as a positive
answer to the providential design of God directed to our salvation.
( More )
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In other words, it is necessary that human beings, in the intimacy
of their own consciences, should so live and act in their temporal
lives as to create a synthesis between scientific, technical and
professional elements on the one hand, and spiritual values on the
other.
It is no less clear that today, in traditionally Christian
nations, secular institutions, although demonstrating a high
degree of scientific and technical perfection, and efficiency in
achieving their respective ends,not infrequently are but slightly
affected by Christian motivation or inspiration.
It is beyond question that in the creation of those in
stitutions many contributed and continue to contribute who were
believed to be and who consider themselves Christians; and with
out doubt, in part at least, they were and are. How does one ex
plain this? It is our opinion that the explanation is to be found
in an inconsistency in their minds between religious belief and
their action in the temporal sphere. It is necessary, therefore,
that their interior unity be re-established, and that in their
temporal activity faith should be present as a beacon to give
light, and charity as a force to give life.
It is our opinion, too, that the above-mentioned incon
sistency between the religious faith, in those who believe, and
their activities in the temporal sphere, results— in great part
if not entirely— from the lack of a solid Christian education.
Indeed, it happens in many quarters and too often that there is
no proportion between scientific training and religious instruc
tion: the former continues and is extended until it reaches
higher degrees, while the latter remains at elementary level. It
is indispensable, therefore, that in the training of youth, ed
ucation should be complete and without interruption: namely, that
in the minds, of the young, religious values should be cultivated
and the moral conscience refined, in a manner to keep pace with
the continuous and ever more abundant assimilation of scientific
and technical knowledge. And it is indispensable too that they
be instructed regarding the proper way to carry out their actual
tasks.
(Pope John XXIII, Pacem in Terris, 146-153)
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RESEARCH LEAVE POLICY
The following policy proposed by the Academic Affairs Com
mittee was approved by the President on October 13, 1960.
Toward the immediate objective of encouraging academic pro
gress among the faculty, in recognition of the frequently difficult
financial problems of a devoted lay faculty, and for the long
range objective of supplying the College with a permanent core of
loyal and superior instructors, the Committee on Academic Affairs
proposes that the College formalize its policy on research leave
according to the following recommendations:
1.

That consideration be given primarily to instructors
who have pre-doctoral status and who are under
contract to the College;

2.

That qualities of manifested loyalty,professional
competence and unusual promise for the future of
La Salle be criteria;

3.

That the financial need of each applicant be the de
terminant of the amount of the grant;

4.

That the research grant for one individual not exceed
his instructional salary (Day and Evening Divisions);

5.

That no more than two full teaching loads (or their
equivalent) be suspended in any one year;

6.

That there be composed a committee of the Academic
Deans and at least four faculty men who will be ap
pointed by the President on recommendation of the V.P.
for Academic Affairs, who will serve as chairman of this
committee;

7.

That this committee have full judgment within these
present limits upon the candidates to receive this
assistance and the amount of the assistance;

8.

That each candidate prepare a formal application, ap
proved by his Department Chairman, which must be sub
mitted to the committee by the 15th of November; there
after, he is asked to supply transcripts of marks and
a recommendation from his graduate advisor.

9.

That screened applicants be called before the committee
for an oral presentation of their academic plans;

10.

That decisions of the committee be announced by the
first day of February.

